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Summary

Aim of the study was to evaluate the role of Echo Color/Pow-
er Doppler and magnetic resonance imaging in the diagnosis of
space occupying parotid lesions, in the attempt to establish cri-
teria for differential diagnosis between benign and malignant
types. The study population comprised 49 patients (23 male,
26 female), age range 30-85 years, with a space occupying le-
sion of the parotid gland. Each lesion was carefully studied
with ultrasound integrated with colour/power doppler and
magnetic resonance imaging; patients were then submitted to
echo-guided needle-biopsy and surgical excision. A prelimi-
nary evaluation by means of ultrasound revealed the site, size
of lesion, echostructure and borders. Echo colour/power
doppler and magnetic resonance imaging can play a very im-
portant role both in diagnosis and pre-operative surgical plan-
ning of parotid lesions, although cost and availability, the for-
mer to be recommended vs. magnetic resonance imaging,
which is poorly accessible, expensive, and not always accept-
ed by the patients.

Riassunto

Lo scopo del presente studio è valutare il ruolo dell’eco-color
power doppler e della risonanza magnetica nella diagnosi
delle lesioni occupanti spazio della ghiandola parotide, nel
tentativo di stabilire i criteri per una diagnosi differenziale
tra formazioni benigne e maligne.
Lo studio ha preso in considerazione 49 pazienti (23 maschi
e 26 femmine), di età compresa tra 30 e 85 anni, che presen-
tavano lesioni tumorali della parotide. Tali formazioni sono
state valutate con eco-color power doppler e risonanza magne-
tica, diretta e dopo somministrazione endovenosa di mezzo di
contrasto paramagnetico quindi sottoposte a biopsia eco-gui-
data e successivamente ad escissione chirurgica. La valuta-
zione preliminare condotta con ecografia ha considerato la
posizione della lesione, le dimensioni, l’ecostruttura ed i mar-
gini. L’eco-color power doppler e la risonanza magnetica gio-
cano entrambe un ruolo importante nella diagnsoi e nella pia-
nificazione preoperatoria delle lesioni tumorali della parotide.
La risonanza magnetica, a differenza dell’eco-color power
doppler, presenta costi più elevati, un più difficile accesso e
minore tollerabilità da parte di alcuni pazienti.

Introduction

Diseases of major salivary glands are common and
can be classified into: lithiasis, inflammation, and
spreading disorders.
In contrast, salivary gland tumours are rare and ac-
count for < 3% of all neoplasms 1. In 80% of cases,
these tumours arise from the parotid gland, while, in
most of the remaining cases, the submandibular
gland is affected.
Neoplasms of the parotid gland are peculiar on ac-
count of remarkable histological variability. Benign

tumours represent 80% of all cases; of these, 80% in-
clude pleomorphic adenoma, 10% Warthin’s tumour,
and 10% monomorphic adenoma. Malignant tumours
account for 20% of cases, and include mucoepider-
moid carcinoma (35%), pleomorphic adenoma with
malignant degeneration (20%) and acinous cells car-
cinoma (10-25%) 2 3.
Tumours of the salivary glands usually appear as a
painless lump, and both palsy of facial nerve and in-
filtration of overlying skin should be considered cli-
nical malignant features, while local lymphadeno-
pathy is relatively rare.



Ultrasound-scan (US) is the first diagnostic proce-
dure to evaluate both morphological and structural
changes of major salivary glands, and, coupled with
cytology, can yield a conclusive diagnosis for super-
ficial and small lesions (< 3 cm) 4.
Unlike the surrounding glandular parenchyma, neo-
plasms usually show hypoechoic features. US can al-
so reveal the edges 5 and possible invasion of the sur-
rounding parenchyma.
Echo color doppler (CD) and Power doppler (PD)
differentiate the solid nature of a hypoechoic lesion 4,
therefore leading to diagnosis of malignancy.
The main limitations of US consist in difficulty in
evaluating deep parotid lesions, parapharyngeal ex-
tension, retropharyngeal and deep cervical lym-
phadenopathies, as well as spreading to the base of
the skull and to the ascendant mandibular branch.
Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) are considered the most reliable tech-
niques for optimal assessment of salivary gland le-
sions, thereby allowing accurate analysis of location,
size, and margins of the lesion, extra-capsular exten-
sion, involvement of adjacent structures, presence of
cystic, necrotic, haemorrhagic, or calcific elements.
Aim of the present study was to evaluate the role of
CD/PD and of MRI in the diagnosis of tumoural le-
sions, in the attempt to establish criteria for differen-
tial diagnosis between benign and malignant forms.
In fact, while several studies have attempted to dif-
ferentiate parotid tumours, no clearly predictive di-
agnostic and differential criteria attention 7-10 have
been achieved so far.

Materials and Methods

PATIENTS

The present study population comprised 49 patients
(23 male, 26 female), age range 30-85 years, all pre-
senting a space-occupying lesion of the parotid
gland.
Each lesion was carefully assessed by US, integrated
with CD/PD and MRI, the examiners being unaware
of the histology and/or cytology of the lesion(s). Pa-
tients were submitted to US-guided needle-biopsy
and surgical excision only after diagnostic imaging.

DIAGNOSTIC METHODS

For US and CD/PD, an AU 5 device (Esaote, Geno-
va, Italy) was used with a 7.5-10 MHz linear probe
and Diasonics Spectra with a 10 MHz linear probe. A
Pulse-Repetition Frequency (PRF) of 600-750 Hz
was also used. MRI was performed using a Siemens
(Erlangen, Germany) device with a superconductive
magnet 1.5 T with a coil for the skull. The study was
performed with Spin Echo (SE) sequences T1

weighted, and fast SE T2 weighted, with and without
the suppression of the adipose signal with axial,
coronal and, in some cases, sagittal plans, in basal
conditions and after administration of paramagnetic
Gd-DTPA (Magnevist, Schering, Berlin, Germany) at
a dose of 0.2 ml/kg iv stat. Fifteen layers each 3-5
mm thick and at 0-0.5 mm interval were scanned,
matrix 256 x 192, 1 or 2 excitation. A preliminary
evaluation, by means of US, selected the following
parameters: site, size of the lesion, echostructure, and
borders.
In order to study blood supply to the lesion with
CD/PD, the sample was divided into four groups ac-
cording to the following criteria:
Degree 0: absence of CD/PD signal; First degree:
perilesional flow or at least one vessel detectable in-
side the lesion (Fig. 1 a); Second degree: presence of
vessel penetrating into the lesion (Fig. 1 b, c); Third
degree: presence of a rich intra- and peri-lesional
blood supply (Fig. 1 d); Fourth degree: random dis-
tribution of blood supply (Fig. 1 d).
Our MRI diagnostic criteria of parotid expansive le-
sions were site, size, intensity of signal, behaviour of
the lesion following contrast, connections with facial
nerve and retromandibular vein, recognition of bor-
ders, and proximity to adjacent structures.

Results

The histological test showed that 35 out of 49 lesions
were benign (18 pleomorphic adenomas, 15
Warthin’s tumours, one neurofibroma, one lipoma)
and 14 malignant (12 carcinoma and 2 non-Hodgkin
lymphoma).

COLOR AND POWER DOPPLER ULTRASOUND

The CD/PD showed poor blood supply of benign le-
sions with a mainly peri-lesional blood supply, with
a vascular pattern of first degree (Fig. 1 a) and sec-
ond degree. Mixed tumours showed prevalence of
peri-lesional blood supply (first degree in 15/18 pa-
tients, second degree in the remaining 3 cases). In the
solid version of Warthin’s tumour (6 cases), first de-
gree; in cystic version (9 cases), a marked blood sup-
ply of septum with second degree (Fig. 1 b). In only
one case of neurofibroma were features of second de-
gree found, while in the only lipoma, total absence of
flow was found.
The malignant variants arising from the epithelium,
in 5 cases, showed a dishomogeneous pattern with a
totally disorganised blood supply and distribution of
vessels (fourth degree) (Fig. 1 d).
The other 7 cases were classified as third degree. As
already stated, 2 cases of lymphoma showed second
degree vascularization (Fig. 1 c).
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Fig. 1. A) Echo Color Doppler: Longitudinal scan. Pleomorphic adenoma with prevalent periphery vascularization with few
central spots. TYPE 1.

B) Cystic lesion with hypervascularized septum (Color Doppler). TYPE 2. This finding is indicative of Warthin’s cystoade-
nolymphoma.

C) Hypoechogen neoplasm with intralesion vascularization (Echo Doppler). TYPE 2. Non Hodgkin Lymphoma.

D) Hypoechogen lesion with total parotid alteration (Echo Color Doppler): spread vascularization. TYPE 3-4. Unidifferen-
tiated carcinoma.

MRI
Of the 49 cases studied by MRI, SE T1 weighted se-
quences showed 47 hypointense and 2 hyperintense
lesions (Fig. 2 a, c).
In FSE T2 weighted sequences, we identified 26
highly visible and homogeneously hyperintense for-
mations, 3 isointense, 14 with a dishomogeneous in-
tensity signal. As far as concerns MRI findings and
pathological findings results were as follows:

– of the 18 pleomorphic adenomas, in T1 weighted
sequences, 17 were hypointense and 1 hyperin-
tense due to haematoma following recent needle-
aspiration; in T2 weighted FSE sequences, 18
were strongly and homogeneously hyperintense;
after the introduction of iv contrast, 17 appeared
with a considerable and homogeneous increase in
signal intensity, while one could not be evaluated
due to the presence of blood (Fig. 2 a, b);
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– in T1 weighted sequences, Warthin’s tumours,
both in the cystic 9 and solid 6 variants, appeared
hypointense; in T2 weighted FSE sequences, of
those presenting as a cystic lesion, 7 resulted
markedly and homogeneously hyperintense and 2
had non-homogeneous signals on account of
thickened septums; among the solid versions, 4
were hypointense and 2 isointense; after the in-
troduction of contrast iv, 6 cases of the solid type
showed no considerable enhancement, whereas 9
cases of the cystic version presented marked en-
hancement;

– at T1 weighted sequences, lipoma was hyperin-
tense; while at T2 weighted FSE sequences, it
was homogeneously hyperintense; after the intro-
duction of contrast iv, there was no relevant en-
hancement;

– at T1 weighted sequences, the neurofibroma was
hypointense, whereas at T2 weighted FSE, it was
isointense; after the introduction of contrast iv, a
moderate enhancement appeared, with a small
hypointense central area;

– lymphoma (2) appeared hypointense, both with
T1 weighted and T2 weighted FSE sequences; af-
ter contrast iv, these showed poor enhancement;

– each neoplasm (12), at T1 weighted sequences,
appeared hypointense (Fig. 2 c), while at T2
weighted FSE sequences, each had a dishomoge-
nous intensity of signal after intravenous admin-
istration of contrast media, 10 had a marked and
homogeneous enhancement, 2 were homoge-
neously enhanced (Fig. 2 d).

LESION BORDERS

– Margins of the benign lesions appeared well de-
fined in most cases;

– of the malignant lesions, 9/12 showed irregulari-
ties and a poorly-defined shape suggesting infil-
tration of adjacent structures.

SEQUENCES

– Sequences with adipose signal suppression were
not useful to characterise lesions, except for lipo-
mas;

– T1 sequences, particularly after GA-DTPA ad-
ministration, allowed, however, a better defini-
tion to be achieved of the relationship with the
adjacent structures.

DISPLACEMENT OF THE RETROMANDIBULAR VEIN

– Outwards in 7 cases;
– inwards in 16 cases.

DIMENSION OF THE LESION WAS FOUND TO BE:
– < 2 cm in 21 cases;
– between 2-3 cm in 13 cases;
– > 3 cm in 15 cases.

Discussion

Over the last few years, the progressive development
of non-invasive imaging techniques has led to the de-
tection of early lesions arising from the salivary
glands.
The role of diagnostic imaging is to recognise and
confirm lesions of glandular origin, define diagnosis
(benign vs. malignant), thus allowing tumour staging
for optimal therapeutic management 9.
The use of CD and/or PD should be considered part
of the US procedure 10.
Both CD and PD can recognise whether or not a
highly hypoechoic lesion is solid: pleomorphic ade-
noma and particularly Warthin’s tumour can show a
hypo-echoic structure, and, sometimes, re-enforce-
ment of the posterior wall 4 (Fig. 1 a, b).
Both CD and PD can reliably diagnose malignancy
when a high blood supply presents with a high index
of resistance and high level of systolic speed 11-13

(Fig. 1 d).
Benign tumours are thought to present lower vascu-
larization than malignancies, and a peri-lesional
blood supply, in the first instance, is indicative of
pleomorphic adenoma (Fig. 1 a).
On the basis of our experience, on 35 benign lesions,
a dyshomogeneous echographic pattern was detected
in 6 cases. In three malignancies, US showed 3 hy-
poechoic structures with regular edges; two of these
structures were diagnosed as lymphoma (14-16)
(Fig. 1 c).
In our series, while using CD/PD, grade 0 and grade
1 were found only in benign tumours (Fig. 1 a, b). In
malignancies, we noted mainly grade 3 and 4 de-
pending on the presence of arteriovenous shunt and
neovascularity 11 16; only two malignancies (non-
Hodgkin’s lymphoma) have been classified as grade
2 (Fig. 1 c, d). MRI resulted critical for tissue char-
acterization and, also, for optimal pre-operative
anatomical assessment and its relationship with adja-
cent and locoregional structures (such as masseter
muscle and the ascending branch of the mandible).
Furthermore, MRI was extremely accurate in deep
parotid space evaluation, in contrast with US 17. The
course of facial nerve is similar to that of the retro-
mandibular vein; nevertheless, visualization of the
facial nerve, within the parotid gland, is rare on ac-
count of alterations in the glandular structure occur-
ring in the presence of wide lesions, and, also, due to
the presence of structures presenting a similar MRI
aspect, such as ducts and vessels 17.
In our study, the facial nerve was not detected; there-
fore, the possibility of proper identification by means
of MRI still remains debatable 1. Moreover, involve-
ment of the facial nerve by the lesion was suspected
in the presence of displacement of the retromandibu-
lar vein 2 7 12 14. Scans performed with T2 FSE weight-
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Fig. 2. A) SE T1 sequence weighted. Coronal scan. Bilateral hypointense lesion localized in the right superficial parotid.
Pleomorphic adenoma in the left deep parotid.

B) FSE T2 sequence weighted. Axial scan. Evident hyperintensity of neoplasm in the right superficial parotid. Pleomorphic
adenoma in the left deep part.

C) SE T2 sequence weighted. Axial scans. Hypointense lesion weight irregular margins infiltrating adipose subcutaneous
tissue. Masseter muscle relationship is poorly defined. Undifferentiated carcinoma.

D) FSE T2 sequence weighted. Hyperintense lesion with non-homogenous features due to the presence of small necro-
tic areas. The muscle appears to be hyperintense with a suspicious infiltration. Undifferentiated carcinoma.



ed, increased contrast resolution between parotid and
malignancy 9 18.
FSE sequences with adipose signal removal was
poorly important.
Administration of intravenous contrast media allows
reliable evaluation of the margins of the edges of the
lesion and of peri-glandular invasion, and, also, al-
lows good support to distinguish between solid and
cystic lesions 2 8 9 18.
In most cases, in the present series, the use of para-
magnetic contrast allowed accurate detection of the
lesions by means of an increase in the signal differ-
ences between lesion and parenchima 19.
Our results show that both pleomorphic adenomas
and most Warthin’s tumours (7/9), of the cystic his-
totype, were hypointense in T1 weighted and hyper-
intense in T2 20. Only contrast media administration
could improve the differentiation as pleomorphic
adenomas appeared with a homogenous and good
signal, whereas Warthin’s tumour, of the cystic histo-
type, showed marked enhancement.
The T1 signal always appeared hypointense, there-
fore not specific, while features of the lesions in T2
were more significant, presenting as dyshomoge-
neous and with marked enhancement in most patients
(10/12), after contrast administration 20. A hypotense
T2 could suggest high cellularity and negligible pres-
ence of water, predictive aspects of a malignancy, ex-
cept for the adenocystic carcinoma which can present
with a hyperintense signal (Fig. 2 c, d) 19.
Comparing results obtained with US and MRI, the
following conclusions can be made:
1. when dealing with a poorly vascularised mass at

Color/Power Doppler and signal hyperintensity in
T2 with marked or partial enhancement after con-
trast, lesions can be diagnosed as pleomorphic
adenoma or Warthin’s tumour, in its cystic vari-
ant; whereas, in the case of a reduced signal in T2
and without significant enhancement, lesions can
be considered as Warthin’s tumour (solid form);

2. in the presence of a mass showing rich intra- and
peri-lesional blood supply, with dyshomogeneous
hyperintensity in T2 and marked and not homo-
geneous enhancement, the lesion can be consid-
ered a true neoplasm.

Conclusions

Echo Color/Power Doppler evaluation and MRI play
an important role both in the diagnosis and pre-oper-
ative surgical planning of parotid lesions, although
on account of cost and availability, the former are to
be recommended vs. MRI, which is rarely available,
expensive, and not always accepted by the patients.
Proper use of one, or, when available, both the
above-mentioned methods, contributes to achieve-
ment of correct diagnosis 21. Echo Color/Power
Doppler evaluation should always be performed to
achieve a conclusive diagnosis. In fact, this proce-
dure, provides an exact distinction between benign
and malignant lesions, and, in our study, we could
classify benign tumours as grade 0, 1 and 2 and ma-
lignant lesion as grade 3 and 4.
An accurate analysis, by means of MRI, when this is
feasible, provides a more precise locoregional stag-
ing, thus being critical both for optimal therapeutic
choice, and for good distinction between the different
types of lesions. In fact, during pre-operative work-
up, the anatomic relationship of the tumour with in-
traglandular structures and extraparotid structures,
can be conclusively achieved only by MRI.
In conclusion, satisfactory differentiation between a
number of benign lesions and malignancies can be
achieved by combining the diagnostic possibilities
offered by these two procedures, or, at least, by care-
ful assessment of Echo Color/Power Doppler which,
as such, provides adequate pre-operative informa-
tion.
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